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System FJenovatorD. M, RIGLER'S4r One story frame-- store house 20x6 feet, lot
24x100 feet, fronting on railroads and one

unimproved lot In rear of above 100x126, Jeet, both
at Sautord, Moore county, N. C. Prlje $490.
A i Two story frame dwelling, four roams, bam,tJ stable, smoke kouse. good well, some trailtrees, about acre el land, m Sanforcl Moore co..
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ANT BLOOD PUBOTEE,

gnawing he walked up co the land-
lord, who was behind the coun tei
bent nearly double over a newspaper,
in which he was tracing the lines of
a thrilling romance with his forefin-
ger as he puffed away at an old cob
pipe. r':

What time do you have break-
fast ?" he said, ' -

he landlord groaned, but did not
look up. The traveller raised his
voice a notch or two and repeated:

"When do have breakfast ?''
The man behind the ,'bar never

moved. The traveler thumped on
the counter 'with his knuckles to ats
tract attention;' and again said, much
louder than before : - ;
; "When do you have breakfast?'

'Hh?" said the landlord, with his
face still buried in the newspaper.

"When do you have breakfast? '
"Most every day." -

"Is this one of the lucky days?"
"Hen?"

; "Are you going to have breakfast

Itcsnlf of the Eleellon in that
' City . Testerday Problbition
. Majority 227. - "
Special to Thk Obsebyek. , -

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 25. 10:30 p.

m. The election held m this city to
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SOI.l ny AaL.1. DRUGGISTS.& Hf ( vps. Fifty one aetee of land, 23 acres under cuittvatlon, talaaee timber, mosti-- i eime. nnm47J3 I

oak. Two tenement houses on place, lying on the
edge of Sanford, Moore county, N. ft Price $860.

(The above three tracts will be seid together oiseparately, and tf purchaser desires ean secure
fii8al of a stock of goods at price agreed upon JusKOMETQINQ RICE.

I day resulted in a victory for the pro-

hibitionists;' The majority; for pros
hibition is 227. . . J. C. S.

ween nmisea ana ma owner. )
I

52 160 Acres In Davidson eounty, N. C.,'
miles from Lexington and & miles fmm ttn

wood. Six room dwelling, good water: four actaTnOfAS A. DENDRICBS. Fresh Every, Eveningin apples, peaches and grapes. Price $2,000.
c Lot with two-sto- ry house, six rooms and two

Ife'ws of His Beath Beceived at -- room kitchen, well and garden, being prop-adjolni-

J. S, PhilUpg' lesldenee. Pricetosday?'1 .

-
. erty

$2,660. AT 5 O'CLOCK.
Kl Fifty acres of land In and adjoining HuntJir ersvUle, C. On the place there is a com-
fortable tour-roo-m dwelling house, good bam, crib,
kitchen and well.: Very desirable property. Price
$35.00 per acre. . , .

"Washington.
' - Washington, i. C. Nov. 25.

On the receipt of the news of the
- death of "Vice-Presid-

ent Hendricks,
v President Cleveland called a meeting

J of the cabinet to take proper action',
Several cabinet officers and Senators
being interviewed expressed deep re- -

gret at the announcement as a ha-tio- nal

loss. A meeting of Senators
will be called and suitable action b
taken to have the Senate represented

' atthefuneraL The government will
be officially represented.

D. M. Riqier.
. FOR SALE.

IwIU sell cheap, and on accommodating termsa good second hand, No. 2, planing and matchingmachine, made by GoodeU & Watei s, Philadelphia:
Sold only because I bad to buy a lareer machine.Pplyto " JOSIAHASBUBY,

novl9dtf. - ChariotteN.a '

"I reckon more'n like we will
"How soon do you suppose it will

be ready?" -
v '. "

r '

"I don't 'spose nothin' about it."
"What's the reason you don't?"
"Coz I don't know." '

"When do you generally have it?"
."When the ebffee biles." 'K j
"Has the fire been started yet?"
"I don't know nothin' about it."
"What's the reason you don't?"

, "Coz I don't care a cuss." v,
"See here old man, ain't you the

landlord?" , .

"I recon mabbe l am." -

"Well then, I'd like to have you
tell me who's running this tavern.!'
- The old man raised his head, gave
the stranger a look that made his
flesh creep, and said :

v"Well, sometimes the niggers rUn

HAHAN'S WALKING FAST.
)

, . '; WSiT TEST SA7 ABOUT TBS - -

BCJlSr-AJb-T SHOS. ?

. I , v ; 2To81 ft S3 Park row-.- ' t
iNewJork. Sept. 23, 1888. f

- MTBSBS. BOGEBfl, PEET ft CO. .

Gentlemen j Having noticed In this morning's
eon your advertisement concerning the Hanan'aWaukenphast ahoe sold by you, I cannot refrain
from expressing, unsolicited, my satisfaction witn

pair which after a year's almost oontinnoua
wear, I am just about discarding. I had been ac--.'
customed to having my shoes made to order,' pay

. ins; from $9 to $13 a pair for the same. Uast sum-mer- wi

mean a year ago wishing- - for a pair of
hoes at short notice tor a trip to the mountains, X

stepped into your establishment and purchased a
pair of Hanan's. for ease and comfort on long
tramps in the country I have never had their
equal on my feet t while for durability they
come about as near to the Irishman's ideal as.any
thing I ever saw. He said he " didn't care what '
kind of shoes he had so long-- as the uppers were
indestructible and the soles were made of etex
nity." They have worn out the second sole aid
the uppers are stUl perfectly sound and whole.

. lam glad to add my testimony to their exoel.
Ienoe, though a total stranger to the Hanan's or
to any member of your firm, and you are at
liberty to make any use of this' communication,

: jrou may see fit. . t
EespactfUlyTours,

I zroKTiMEa uvnrosTOic

A E. HAItliLli & DCO..
gents for Charlotte

ebioeodtf .
1

,
"

FOR RENT.
Dwelling house on South Tryon street, adjoin-

ing the residence of Dr. a E. Bratton. V ry con-
veniently located for a boarding house

Apply to " ,. -

Charlotte Real Estate Affency,
sept2dtf . ; B. E. COCHBANE, Manage

T. R. M AG ! lU,
; WHOLESALE GROCER

: -
" ! ,

'
r - - '

. K ' r ' 1

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

ATMORSPS MINCE MEAT
and PLUMB PUDDING.

,t "

CHOICE NEW CBOP

0RLEA1VS :: MOLASSES.

BUCKWHEAT.
OAT FLAKES,

'

OAT MEAL and
CRUSHED WHEAT..

The largest and best assort-
ed Stock of

Heavy aod Faccy 'Grcceries

In the city.

6 ALL All D INSPECT OUR

BARNETT & ALEXANDER'S.

. J'rce delivery Telephone
call 81. .

'
.

A Recount of the Ballots Ordered
Chicago, Nov. 25. Judge' Pender

gast in the county court this morn-
ing 'decided it' would be proper to it ; sometimes the old woman gives it
open the ballot boxes and count the

:' ballots cast for mayor last spring, Collare Ct,, CisrIotiu
a whin; sometimes the, cussed thing
sorter wobbles along for itself, and
then agin sometimes I gwes it a hist
myself, and '

everv. Once ? in a while

The Mirror
is no flatterer. . Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale ?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats : the
looking-glas- s. :;. .:

' and to submit the result or the re-
count as evidence in' the contest now SPECIAL NOTICE. :

99- - feet

- pending in that court as to the right some lantcrn-jawe- d ' knockskneed
of Carter H. Harrison to hold the of-

fice of Mayor of Chicago.. This is v v a a uuo BLirHii. U.11H n lririinir t r nn- TO RENT. Fourth street, petween the property of Col.
the point contested by the attorneys i?p.lnrar;au 5?gJno as the. Dr.

buu ot a tiger i line you comes, aiong
and wants to try his hand at makin'
itspin; but about the time he gits
to shootin' his mouth . too free he
takes a notion to go'oufc to the hqrse

c.Adwelllnarhouseon Tryon slieet, next to J.
novStf

TTJS BEAL E31 AGENCY.9fiP8r"Um?- - P',WJA4IE3HABTY;
for Mayor Harrison and insures an
immediate recount of ballets. -- v

;
1

, ' ' .


